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About

bn estaxlished luHurB Menswear Consultant with international design and manage-
ment eHperience in the UK, China and .ong Kongf I am one oS the Sew designers 
in the world to have worEed with siH Gavile Row Arands and the krst Semale .ead 
oS Design Sor Oieves & .awEesf /ther Gavile Row xrands I have worEed with in a 
design: consultant capacitB areJ Kilgour, Gcaxal, Chester Aarrie, Aernard yeatherill 
& Richard "amesf 

b Sashion essentialist and Sacilitator, I would descrixe mB stBle as a –smart-casual, 
timeless aestheticf– I draw on the rich cultural heritages oS (urope, Aritain, China 
and elsewhere Y distilling them to their axsolute essence Y to create clothing Sor the 
man who is as at home in Ghanghai as in London, Paris or )ew ;orEf

bs a designer, I create Sor the man that is selS-assured, not showB• the man that 
comxines a spirit oS daring with respect Sor tradition Y the (ntrepreneur, the 
bdventurer and Traveler, comSortaxle wherever he is, and at peace no matter what 
liSe throws at himf 

GpecialtiesJ
X Tailoring, Casualwear & /uterwear 
X Creative & Design Direction 
X Uj Research 
X Fashion Illustration & .and Drawing 
X Arand D)b - Concept, GtrategB & bnalBsis 
X Fashion Forecasting & Trend bnalBsis 
X Range Planning seasonal collections Sor diqerent, international marEets 
X Product Development Srom initial concept to production 
X Research and Gourcing gloxal Saxric mills and vendors 
X Proven tracE record oS xuilding and maintaining strong supplier relationships X 
(Htensive eHperience and understanding oS Menswear marEets in bsiaJ China, .ong 
Kong, Taiwan, Macau, Gingapore, Korea & "apan yhile manB designers assume that 
yestern sensixilities can xe pro'ected onto the bsia marEet with minor alterations, 
the realitB is more compleHf Designing and marEeting Sor bsia re2uires actual 
worEing Enowledge oS the culturef I am one oS the Sew (uropean designers that 
understands what Saxrics, colours, cuts, and non bsian in0uences worE, which 
don1t, and what can xe adapted Sor (ast bsian marEetsf

ARb)DG y/RK(D yIT.

bKb NUK-xased Sashion laxelW bnglia RusEin UniversitB China Fashion Forum

Oieves & .awEes Kilgour Gavile Row, London LiFung TrinitB Ltd Gounder

Urxan /utktters yearSore

Experience

Design, Research & Trend Forecasting Consultant
yearSore | "an 5z3Z - )ow

Menswear ConsultancB and Fashion Illustration services Sor discerning 
individuals and companiesf Clients includeJ 
X Gcaxal 
X Chester Aarrie 
X GbCC/ Nsold in Aeams "apanW 
X Itochu Prominent (urope Ltd NRichard "ames MaBSair, Chester, Gimon 
CarterW 
X The UKFT 
X /ut There GtBle Maga4ine 
X Creative GEillset breas oS eHpertiseJ 
X LuHurB and premium menswear, casualwear and tailoring 
X Ausiness analBsis, research and strategB 
X LuHurB menswear marEet in China, Gouth Korea and "apan 
X Trend Sorecasting & Reports 
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X Concept and design direction mood xoards 
X Collection & Gample Range Planning 
X Gourcing Saxrics, trims and manuSacturers 
X Product development and critical path management 
X Fashion and liSestBle illustration Puxlic GpeaEer, IndustrB Panellist & 
Visiting Lecturer atJ 
X UbL NCentral Gtf Martin1s, LCF, CordwainersW inclf delivering talEs using 
a Virtual Learning (nvironment NVL(W 
X UniversitB oS yestminster 
X Kingston UniversitB

Production Manager
Gounder | "ul 5z55 - Mar 5z5+

Gounder, a uniseH golS wear and accessories start-up xased in Londonf 
RelaHed, casualwear stBle on and oq the coursef PlaB yellf 

yorEing closelB with the Creative Director and /perations Director on 
seasonal collections and special pro'ectsf I am responsixle Sor overseeing 
product management and production throughout the design and de-
velopment process, advising on improvements oS product, 2ualitB and 
margins Srom initial concepts to knal productsf 

GuccessSullB xrought production in line with new, implemented critical 
path calendar and processes, strengthening relationships with suppliers 
and Sactoriesf 

Collaxorative Pro'ects with .eritage and ContemporarB Arands includeJ 
Oleneagles NGcotlandW Carnoustie NGcotlandW Random OolS Clux NUGW 

KeB responsixilitiesJ 
X Critical path management Y planning production schedules and time-
lines 
X Monitoring xudgets, (Hpense tracEing, managing costings 
X Driving product, elevating production 2ualitB and knish 
X Gample management, overseeing tech pacEs, providing technical spec-
ikcations and grading 
X Leading Fit Meetings Y ktting and sealing samples Srom initial protos to 
PPG 
X %edonE PLM sBstem- Product:code input, analBsing data on whole-
sale:retail prices and margins 
X Planning, co-ordinating and placing sample orders and xulE production 
orders 
X Logistics and liaising with warehouse team 
X Managing and mentoring a small team, including Sreelancers and in-
terns

Product Developer & Production Co-Ordinator
Gounder | Mar 5z55 - "ul 5z55

Arought in to develop new designs, plan, manage new critical path 
processes and production schedulesf

Auilding and strengthening relations with Sactories in Portugal and bsia, 
to produce desired ranges within xudget and tight timeSramef

Associate Lecturer Fashion Design BA (Hons)
bnglia RusEin UniversitB | Gep 5z5z - "ul 5z55

Public Speaker
China Fashion Forum | Mar 5z39 - Mar 5z39

KeBnote GpeaEer to Zzz6 C(/1s and CompanB Directors oS Chinese cloth-
ing xrands, roundtaxle talEs with the top thirtB Chinese Clothing IndustrB 
leaders and interview with CCTV at The China Fashion Forum held in 
Aei'ingf

Founder & Designer
yearSore | bpr 5z3+ - "an 5z3Z

y(bRF/R(, a luHurB men1s smart-casual shirt laxel Launched at London 
CollectionsJ Men in "anuarB 5z39



Global Head of Design
Oieves & .awEes | MaB 5z35 - bpr 5z3+

bs .ead oS Design, I oversaw the gloxal design and development oS 
Oieves & .awEes1s seasonal Sormal and casualwear collections Sor over 
3+z stores, special Pro'ects and collaxorationsf bmong these were the 
GG3+, Fy3+ and GG39 collectionsf 
X GuccessSullB introduced a more contemporarB silhouette whilst man-
aging the transition period during change oS xusiness ownershipf 
X .ired and managed two new design teams simultaneouslB, one in 
London and the other in .ong Kongf 
X Presented speciallB-designed xespoEe outkts as part oS a presentation 
Sor London CollectionsJMen 
X Developed eHclusive, luHurB Saxrics and trims with high level teHtiles 
mills and suppliers in (urope and bsia, as well as liaised closelB with 
tailoring Sactories, xespoEe cutters and emxroiderers in the UKf

Chief Designer, Gieves & Hawkes Asia Licence
LiFung TrinitB Ltd | "un 5z3z - MaB 5z35

Managing the design and development oS the entire collection oS Oieves 
& .awEes1s bsia License, retailed in Oreater China NChina, .ong Kong, 
Taiwan & MacauWf MB worE as .ead oS Design 1Bouthened1 the xrand 
proposition, raised the taste level the bsia License, maEing it more at-
tractive to consumers and as such, a more commercial and marEetaxle 
productf 

(Hamples oS successes include 5zzQ rise in shirt sales Sor krst collectionf 
bs ChieS Designer, I developed and maintained an in-depth Enowledge 
xase in regard to marEets, supplier xase, competitors and customers1 
re2uirements Sor all product areasf

I managed a team in .ong Kong to assist with the design and devel-
opment processes, cultivated productive relationships with mills and 
Sactories and had direct input on all aspects oS xrand strategB Nin-store 
VM, marEeting, advertising and press presentationsWf

Head of Casualwear Design
Kilgour Gavile Row, London | Dec 5zzZ - Dec 5zz8

X Introduced luHurB RTy casualwear and new, Bounger clientele to the 
Kilgour xrand which grew rapidlB, xecoming ZzQ oS the companB1s core 
xusiness within + Bears and presented at Paris Men1s Fashion yeeE, 
where the show received critical acclaimf 
X Developed Kilgour1s krst line oS denim, 'erseB, Sootwear, xags and 
leather accessoriesf 
X To ensure the success oS the casualwear line I oversaw design and 
product development, sourced luHurB manuSacturers and worEed with 
top (uropean teHtiles millsf 
X Managed and mentored assistant designers and interns 
X Aernard yeatherill NpreviouslB part oS Kilgour OroupW- designed capsule 
collections Sor e2uestrian-inspired womenswear tailoring and outer-
wearf

Head Buyer Women's Accessories
Urxan /utktters | Mar 5zz3 - "ul 5zz5

AuBing and developing high street, xridge xrands, and designer diqusion 
ranges such as Gonia and Marc "acoxsf bs part oS developing the Urxan 
/utktters (urope xuBing strategB, I held internal trend Sorecasting and 
direction presentations and conducted regular xuBing:research trips to 
)ew ;orE, Paris, ToEBo and Londonf

Freelance Designer
 | "an 388  - "an 5zzZ

Clients includedJ blan ;au, restaurateur - Ausaxa uniSorms Vespa - Cap-
sule collection oS leather and sheepsEin outerwear bll Gaints, Aritish Oirl 
Aand - xespoEe outkts Sor MTV awards and stage appearances Urxan 
/utktters (urope - Private Laxel clothing & bccessories Oill Gailingwear- 
5zz9 –DinghB– collection Ntechnical sailingwear, xuoBancB 'acEets and drB 
suitsW and the butumn:yinterOill Gportswear line Ncasualwear Sor men 
and womenW



Owner / co-Founder and Creative Director
bKb NUK-xased Sashion laxelW | "an 388  - "an 5zz3

Upon graduating Srom Gtf Martin1s, I co-Sounded a men1s casualwear 
laxel, bKb in London designing and producing menswear and accessories 
Sor the 5z-+Z-Bear-old marEetf Retailers included Colette, AarneBs );, 
AarneBs ToEBo, Fred Gegal, GelSridges, .arveB )ichols, "ones, Arowns 
Focus, Ghips, bgosto, D-Mop, and Urxan /utkttersf bKb was Seatured in 
EeB Sashion puxlications O , brena, brena .omme Plus, The Face & i-Df

Education & Training

5z3  - 5z3 London College of Fashion, University of the Arts London
/nline Ghort Course, Fashion & GustainaxilitBJ Understanding LuHurB 
Fashion in a Changing yorld

388+ - 388 Central Saint Martins
Ab N.onsW Menswear Design, Fashion Design

3885 - 388+ Chelsea College of Art & Design
Foundation in brt & Design, brt & Design


